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SPEAKER:

Commodore

R.N. Partington

AM RAN

SUBJECT:
Reminiscences
after 40 years' naval service.
Commodore Partington was born in Melbourne and entered the Royal Australian
Navy in 1954, \-Ie was awarded a commission in 1961 after training which included
18 months at Britannia Royal Naval College Dartmouth, After service in HMAS
Melbourne and HMAS Kimbla he was sent in 1963 to the U.K. for speeialised
aviation training and was duly awarded his wings as a helicopter pilot.
lie later converted to fixed wing aircraft and served until 1967 as a front line pilot
on IIMAS Melbourne. The next few years were spent with the RAAF as a flying
instructor during which time he was promoted to Lieutenant Commander. then he
was posted to IIMAS Parramatta as Executive Officer. \-Ie was promoted to
Commander in 1976 and served in a number of staff positions until promoted to
Captain in 1984,
Commodore Partington was appointed naval officer commanding the North
Australia Area and. in 1990. was then promoted to Commodore prior to assuming
command onlMAS Albatross in 1990. In January 1993 he took command of
HMAS Stirling and Fleet Base West.
Commodore Partington was made a member ofthe Order of Australia in January
1990.

LAST MONTH'S GUEST SPEAKER:
Our Octooer spcakcr, The lIon Mick Gayler, Grand Master ofthe Grand Lodge of
Frcemasons of W.A. orought us up to date with the current charitable activities of the
crall in this state. This rangcd Irom the suburoan and country lodges supporting their
communities to the (;rand Lodge approving student scholarships 01'$332,800 in the
past five years. the rescue of thc Fairoridge Village near Pinjarra and the
administration ofthc many agcd pcoples homes throughout the state which are open
to non-Freemasons.
The spcakcr also traccd thc parallel oclwcen Freemasons and ex-servicemen, the
majority of whom scc thc need to maintain honourable traditions, support charity and
share orotherly low. The (irand Master certainly spoke so clearly and forthrightly on
oehal I'or thc 10.000 or so W.A. Freemasons (6 million odd worldwide) that he could
have dispcnscd with (he "mikc"! Well done Mick!
...................................................................

SUB WARDENS
I>lITIES:
Friday II (h NovemOcr 1020 I()r I030hrs-Remembranee

Day.

.................................................................

GENERAL NEWS:
Many lettcrs, ncwspapers. circulars ete arc received oy this sub branch, mainly Irom
thc Dcpar(mcnt ofVcterans Amlirs and Anzac Ilouse. As we do not have our own
premi»;cs or notice ooard thc material is orought to our luncheons and placed on thc
tables at thc oar cnd of the room. Pleasc note that they arc there for you to peruse or,
iI'you wish, to take away.
A while ago a gcnlleman living in Manchcster, and an old soldier, wrote to Highgate
aoout a programmc on Radio 6PR in August. This referred to our Prime Minister and
his indirtcrcnt attitudc towards a Ilighgatc mcmber carrying the National Flag at the
[) Day reunion in Normandy. As an old age pensioner he was struggling a little
linancially out hc scntus a $5 notc in appreciation. A nice gesture!
Memocrs will bc aware that our honorary member His Excellency the Governor of
Western Australia, accompanicd oy his secretary Major Pye and friend M~jorGcncral McI.achlan, atlcndcd the Septcmber luncheon. Since then we have received
letters Ii'om ooth the Governor and Major-General McLachlan. Both said how much
they enjoyed the luncheon. Ilis excellency is looking forward to further opportunities
in 1995. [n addition Major-General McLachlan stated that there would be many
clubs around Australia which would envy the camaraderie obvious to him during the
luncheon.
...................................................................
REMEMBRANCE DA Y CEREMONY: A good turn out of Sub-Wardens is
requested to support this impressive ceremony.
..................................................................

MEMBERS PLEASE NOTE: At the luncheon desk PLEASE tender the correct
money ($12) iI' possible. At least, please do not present notes oflarge denominations.
And I'LI:ASl': do not tip chairs up. To reserve your place use the "Reserve"
provided. Reserve slips for guests may be obtained Irom the secretary.

slips

VALE ALLEN BAGSHAW: Our member Allen Stokes "Blue" Bagshaw died on
27th October, aged 80. During WWII he served in Coastal Command (Sunderlands).
at different times under the command of Francis Burt and Bruce Courtney. Sir Francis
Burt and Air Commodore Courtney are now members of Highgate.
"Blue" Bagshaw was a well known sportsman. He represented the RAAF versus
England at cricket, and he played league football for Perth.
Our sincere condolences go to his widow Lola and family.
.................................................................

POppy SELLERS 11TH NOVEMBER: There has been quite a good response to
our appeal for collectors, but we will welcome more volunteers. Ted Stevenson
(3876703) or Tom I-lorton (3909071) will be pleased to hear from you.
..................................................................

AN APOLOGY:Perth Legacy held their service on 2nd November but the
information reached us too late for inclusion in the last newsletter.
..................................................................

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION:
Please pay your sub. promptly. Avoid paying cash.
Donations, however small, arc gratefully accepted and will be acknowledged,
otherwise no receipts will be forwarded.
If a receipt is required please enclose a stamped addressed envelope with your sub. If a
year clip is required, please enclose a stamped addressed envelope. (Clips ~re available
at Anzac House and at the desk at the luncheon room) Please do not combine your
subscription amount ($31) with other payments ie Ladies Night, luncheons etc. Please
complete ALL details on the subscription slip. YOUR CO-OPERATION IS
REQUESTED
..................................................................

DID YOU KNOW? Our ode-"They shall grow not old etc" comes from a poem "For
thc Fallen" by the poet Laurance BinY(}n(1869-1943).
..................................................................
LADIES' NIGHT DINNER: Another application slip is enclosed. As the deadline for
acceptances-except in emergencies-is the November luncheon, please make sure that
the treasurer has your response hy then, hut the earlier the better as much preliminary
planning needs to he done.

President: R.F. Elliot: 8 Wisdom Place Winthrop 6150.
Vice President Senior: L.A. Stewart 18 Chelsford Road Warwick 6024.
Junior: T.L. Scully, 27 Stuart Court, Bateman 6150.
Treasurer: E.L. Thomas, 2 Ardtalla Court, Duncraig 6023.(New Address)
Secretary: J.f. (John) Hately, 14 Purley St, Bayswater 6053
Welfare: RD. Smith, 12 Dundee Court, Duncraig, 6023.
Membership: R.D. Mercer, 7 Dunkley Ave, Applecross 6153.

Specialists

in fashion clothing

for Big & Tall Guys.....
*Formal & casual wear
* Work wear
*Qualityalterations
*Footwear
*Comprehensive range of Masonic
regalia & jewellery
*Academic gowns
X74 Beaut'ort St
Inglewood
2722933

X91 Hay St
Perth
4XI0363

39 Market St
Fremantle
3359930

KINGSIZE MENS WEAR
PROPRIETOR-DON

BLAIR

Wallace's j~l@r~
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RON STONE-MANAGING DIRECTOR
38-40 Piccadilly

Arcade, Murray Street, Perth 6000
Phone 321 4421

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

Thc annual subscription for the year ending 31112/95 can now be paid. Please send or
ha:1d to the treasurer your cheque/money order for $31 ($25 R.S.L. subscription plus
$6.00 for our newsletter) If the $6.00 is not included in your payment it will be
assumcd you do not require the newsletter. PLEASE avoid paying cash' and PLEASE
do not combine your subscription payment with any other payment, such as Ladies'
Night, lunchcon etc. We regret increase in Newsletter charge-due to rising postal costs.
TO TilE TREASURER-E.L.
Pleasc complete all details;

Thomas

Herewith subscription lor 1995.
Service No
Name
Address

.Subseription:
...Newsletter:
Donation:
Total:

$25.00
$ 6.00
$
$

.........................................................................................................................
LADIES' NIGHT DINNER
Pleasc send or hand to the Treasurer your payment lor this function. Avoid cash
please. and plcase keep this payment separate also:

10 II [I.:TREASlJRFR-F.L.

Thomas

Ladies' Night Dinner Friday 25 November 1994.
My remittance lor $

is enclosed

$40.00 Pcr Person.

I will be accompanied by:
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................

I/We would like to sit ncxt to:.........................................................................................

Name:................................................................................................................................

